Adult Core Skills
work on math and reading skills as well as writing, speaking and grammar; study for the U.S. Citizenship exam

Career Preparation
career exploration, ASVAB, WorkKeys & entrance exam prep for specific professions and careers

College Students
work on academic skills, prepare for placement tests, get ready for graduate school entrance exams

College Admission Test Preparation
AP Exams, ACT & SAT prep – tutorials, practice tests and ebooks for each

Computer Skills Center
video-based software tutorials on the Internet, pc's, using MS Office and other popular software packages
GED Test Prep Center
work on basic skills, prepare for the GED, includes GED resources in Spanish

Job & Career Accelerator
career exploration, over 1100 occupational cards from Bureau of Labor Statistics, and writing cover letters & resumes, job applications

Recursos para Hispanohablantes
skills-building resources, GED exam preparation and U.S. Citizenship test in Spanish

School Center
skill building starts at 4th grade, prepare for important tests and provide extra assignments by subject

See LearningExpress @ KYVL for handouts and the centers --
http://www.kyvl.org/LearningExpress or go directly to kyvl.org/lel to access LearningExpress resources

If you have any questions, Submit a Question to KYVL staff at http://ask.kyvl.org or ask your librarian.

Login for KYVL.org [To use LearningExpress, create a personal username and password after you have logged in at KYVL.org] --

ID:
Password:
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